
Environmental Certificates

NL48242QHT
NEWLAND | 48"X24" RECTANGULAR TABLE - 2-STAGE, 2
LEGS

Newland

https://www.officestogo.com/en-ca
https://spot.ul.com/main-app/products/detail/5ad1ea5855b0e82d946a4804?page_type=Products%20Catalog


Newland - simple and modular components combining classic design, quality and value to support a wide range of workspace

applications. From private offices, open plan, meeting and training spaces, Newland offers functional and practical desking

solutions that will stand the test of time.

 

Quick assembly electric height adjustable bases with leg columns preassembled to telescopic cross bar assembly including

electric motors.  Unfold leg columns, attach feet and worksurface support to base; fasten assembly to top; plug in connections

and start to use.

2-stage base.  range of adjustability with 1" thick top is 28.1" to 46.7"H.

Easy to use up-down controller with digital read-out and four memory programmable positions.

May be specified as complete tables or may order tops and bases separately.

Dual motor with 265 lbs. lift capacity.

Anti-collision sensor.

Standby power consumption 0.1W.  Active power consumption 220W.

Operates at 1.2" per second.

8' long power cord.

Meets applicable ANSI/BIFMA x5.5 standards.

Laminate tops covered by Global's lifetime warranty.

Five-year warranty on base components including electrical components and motorized parts.

ETL/CETL and Greenguard Certified.

Shipped easy to assemble in 2 cartons.

Worksurface is dimensioned to allow 1" gap around the perimeter in a nominal footprint

Finish Options:

Laminate finish: Available in all Newland finishes

Base finish: Tungsten finish only

Specifications
Dimensions: 46"W x 23"D x 28.1"-46.7"H
Weight: 99 lbs / 44.91 kg
Volume: 4 ft  / 0.11 m3 3

https://spot.ul.com/main-app/products/detail/5ad1ea5855b0e82d946a4804?page_type=Products%20Catalog
https://spot.ul.com/main-app/products/detail/5ad1ea5855b0e82d946a4804?page_type=Products%20Catalog


Environmental Certificates

NL60242QHT
NEWLAND | 60"X24" RECTANGULAR TABLE - 2-STAGE, 2
LEGS

Newland

https://www.officestogo.com/en-ca
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Newland - simple and modular components combining classic design, quality and value to support a wide range of workspace

applications. From private offices, open plan, meeting and training spaces, Newland offers functional and practical desking

solutions that will stand the test of time.

 

Quick assembly electric height adjustable bases with leg columns preassembled to telescopic cross bar assembly including

electric motors.  Unfold leg columns, attach feet and worksurface support to base; fasten assembly to top; plug in connections

and start to use.

2-stage base.  range of adjustability with 1" thick top is 28.1" to 46.7"H.

Easy to use up-down controller with digital read-out and four memory programmable positions.

May be specified as complete tables or may order tops and bases separately.

Dual motor with 265 lbs. lift capacity.

Anti-collision sensor.

Standby power consumption 0.1W.  Active power consumption 220W.

Operates at 1.2" per second.

8' long power cord.

Meets applicable ANSI/BIFMA x5.5 standards.

Laminate tops covered by Global's lifetime warranty.

Five-year warranty on base components including electrical components and motorized parts.

ETL/CETL and Greenguard Certified.

Shipped easy to assemble in 2 cartons.

Worksurface is dimensionned to allow 1" gap around perimeter in a nominal footprint

Finish Options:

Laminate finish: Available in all Newland finishes

Base finish: Tungsten finish only

Specifications
Dimensions: 58"W x 23"D x 28.1"-46.7"H
Weight: 107 lbs / 48.53 kg
Volume: 5 ft  / 0.14 m3 3

https://spot.ul.com/main-app/products/detail/5ad1ea5855b0e82d946a4804?page_type=Products%20Catalog
https://spot.ul.com/main-app/products/detail/5ad1ea5855b0e82d946a4804?page_type=Products%20Catalog


Environmental Certificates

NL72242QHT
NEWLAND | 72"X24" RECTANGULAR TABLE - 2-STAGE, 2
LEGS

Newland
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Newland - simple and modular components combining classic design, quality and value to support a wide range of workspace

applications. From private offices, open plan, meeting and training spaces, Newland offers functional and practical desking

solutions that will stand the test of time.

 

Quick assembly electric height adjustable bases with leg columns preassembled to telescopic cross bar assembly including

electric motors.  Unfold leg columns, attach feet and worksurface support to base; fasten assembly to top; plug in connections

and start to use.

2-stage base.  range of adjustability with 1" thick top is 28.1" to 46.7"H.

Easy to use up-down controller with digital read-out and four memory programmable positions.

May be specified as complete tables or may order tops and bases separately.

Dual motor with 265 lbs. lift capacity.

Anti-collision sensor.

Standby power consumption 0.1W.  Active power consumption 220W.

Operates at 1.2" per second.

8' long power cord.

Meets applicable ANSI/BIFMA x5.5 standards.

Laminate tops covered by Global's lifetime warranty.

Five-year warranty on base components including electrical components and motorized parts.

ETL/CETL and Greenguard Certified.

Shipped easy to assemble in 2 cartons.

Worksurface is dimensionned to allow 1" gap around perimeter in a nominal footprint

Finish Options:

Laminate finish: Available in all Newland finishes

Base finish: Tungsten finish only

Specifications
Dimensions: 70"W x 23"D x 28.1"-46.7"H
Weight: 115 lbs / 52.16 kg
Volume: 5 ft  / 0.14 m3 3

https://spot.ul.com/main-app/products/detail/5ad1ea5855b0e82d946a4804?page_type=Products%20Catalog
https://spot.ul.com/main-app/products/detail/5ad1ea5855b0e82d946a4804?page_type=Products%20Catalog
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NL60302QHT
NEWLAND | 60"X30" RECTANGULAR TABLE - 2-STAGE, 2
LEGS

Newland
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Newland - simple and modular components combining classic design, quality and value to support a wide range of workspace

applications. From private offices, open plan, meeting and training spaces, Newland offers functional and practical desking

solutions that will stand the test of time.

 

Quick assembly electric height adjustable bases with leg columns preassembled to telescopic cross bar assembly including

electric motors.  Unfold leg columns, attach feet and worksurface support to base; fasten assembly to top; plug in connections

and start to use.

2-stage base.  range of adjustability with 1" thick top is 28.1" to 46.7"H.

Easy to use up-down controller with digital read-out and four memory programmable positions.

May be specified as complete tables or may order tops and bases separately.

Dual motor with 265 lbs. lift capacity.

Anti-collision sensor.

Standby power consumption 0.1W.  Active power consumption 220W.

Operates at 1.2" per second.

8' long power cord.

Meets applicable ANSI/BIFMA x5.5 standards.

Laminate tops covered by Global's lifetime warranty.

Five-year warranty on base components including electrical components and motorized parts.

ETL/CETL and Greenguard Certified.

Shipped easy to assemble in 2 cartons.

Worksurface is dimensionned to allow 1" gap around perimeter in a nominal footprint

Finish Options:

Laminate finish: Available in all Newland finishes

Base finish: Tungsten finish only

Specifications
Dimensions: 58"W x 29"D x 28.1"-46.7"H
Weight: 117 lbs / 53.07 kg
Volume: 5 ft  / 0.14 m3 3

https://spot.ul.com/main-app/products/detail/5ad1ea5855b0e82d946a4804?page_type=Products%20Catalog
https://spot.ul.com/main-app/products/detail/5ad1ea5855b0e82d946a4804?page_type=Products%20Catalog
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NL72302QHT
NEWLAND | 72"X30" RECTANGULAR TABLE - 2-STAGE, 2
LEGS

Newland
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Newland - simple and modular components combining classic design, quality and value to support a wide range of workspace

applications. From private offices, open plan, meeting and training spaces, Newland offers functional and practical desking

solutions that will stand the test of time.

 

Quick assembly electric height adjustable bases with leg columns preassembled to telescopic cross bar assembly including

electric motors.  Unfold leg columns, attach feet and worksurface support to base; fasten assembly to top; plug in connections

and start to use.

2-stage base.  range of adjustability with 1" thick top is 28.1" to 46.7"H.

Easy to use up-down controller with digital read-out and four memory programmable positions.

May be specified as complete tables or may order tops and bases separately.

Dual motor with 265 lbs. lift capacity.

Anti-collision sensor.

Standby power consumption 0.1W.  Active power consumption 220W.

Operates at 1.2" per second.

8' long power cord.

Meets applicable ANSI/BIFMA x5.5 standards.

Laminate tops covered by Global's lifetime warranty.

Five-year warranty on base components including electrical components and motorized parts.

ETL/CETL and Greenguard Certified.

Shipped easy to assemble in 2 cartons.

Worksurface is dimensionned to allow 1" gap around perimeter in a nominal footprint

Finish Options:

Laminate finish: Available in all Newland finishes

Base finish: Tungsten finish only

Specifications
Dimensions: 70"W x 29"D x 28.1"-46.7"H
Weight: 127 lbs / 57.61 kg
Volume: 6 ft  / 0.16 m3 3

https://spot.ul.com/main-app/products/detail/5ad1ea5855b0e82d946a4804?page_type=Products%20Catalog
https://spot.ul.com/main-app/products/detail/5ad1ea5855b0e82d946a4804?page_type=Products%20Catalog
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